Two picnometer des igns t hat provide increased convenience and preCISIOn in the determination of the d ensity of liquids are discussed. Both designs provide ready access to t he capillary tubes and reservoir area, thus facilitating the removal of excess liquid and setting of the liquid level. The standard deviation of a series of calibrations with water using the earlier of these devices, the Collett picnometer, was 0.001 ml to 0.002 ml over the range 5 to 70°C; with a Collett picnometer recently modified by the author and presently usable only above room temperature, the standard deviation was 0.0002 ml to 0.0005 ml over the ra nge 40 to 50°C. (The weighing procedure used to calibrate the author's picnometer d iffered from that used with the Collett picnometer.) These data apply to picnometers of 50 to 70 ml internal volume_ IVlany picnometers are inconvenient to use in that a great deal of t ime and care must be taken in the cleaning and drying of the surface of the overflow
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Two picnometer des igns t hat provide increased convenience and preCISIOn in the determination of the d ensity of liquids are discussed. Both designs provide ready access to t he capillary tubes and reservoir area, thus facilitating the removal of excess liquid and setting of the liquid level. The standard deviation of a series of calibrations with water using the earlier of these devices, the Collett picnometer, was 0.001 ml to 0.002 ml over the range 5 to 70°C; with a Collett picnometer recently modified by the author and presently usable only above room temperature, the standard deviation was 0.0002 ml to 0.0005 ml over the ra nge 40 to 50°C. (The weighing procedure used to calibrate the author's picnometer d iffered from that used with the Collett picnometer.) These data apply to picnometers of 50 to 70 ml internal volume_ IVlany picnometers are inconvenient to use in that a great deal of t ime and care must be taken in the cleaning and drying of the surface of the overflow I region after the contents have been brought to the ~, desired temperature. l Two picnometers have been I developed which provide ready access to the overflow region. The ease of manipulation and inherent precision of these designs when used as described in this paper have been established through a series of calibrations with air-free water.2
The earlier (1950) of these two designs, that of C. T. Collett, is shown in figure 1. While the ? reservoir of this picnometer is more readily accessible than that of most conventional pic nome tel's, some difficulty is experienced, especially with viscolls liquids, in cleaning and drying the rese1"\Toir. The Collett design was therefore modified by the author (1961 ), as shown in figure 2, a removable reservoir being used . With a removable reservoir the capillary tubes can easily be wiped clean (using solvents, if necessary) after the reservoir has been slipped off, and the possibili ty of solvents entering the capillaries is greatly reduced. The Collett picnometer has been S ll ccess fully used , in normal practice, from 5 to 70°C. The author's picnometer is limited to use above room temperature, no provision being made at present for retaining the liquid that would expand upon ~l I ( I a temperature rise. Borosilicate glass was used in the construction of both picnometers, careful annealing, followed by aging for several months, being necessary to insure dimensional stability. The top of the inside of the body of both picnometers was streamlined to diminish the possibility of bubbles becoming entrapped during ftlling. The glass at the j unctions of the tubes on the inside of the reservoir of the Collett picnometer was smoothly rounded to facilitate cleaning and the top surfaces of the capillary tubes of both picnometel'S were ground to make the tubes equal in height . ' 
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A reservoir for the author's picnometer can be made from a rubber stopper by working a cork borer part way into the stopper (a No. 6}z rubber stopper and a 1 in. diam. borer were used in this work) , turning inside-out the rubber on the outside and cutting across the cylinder of rubber exposed in the center. The holes for the capillary tubes are then cut through the remainder of the stopper, as shown in figure 2. The usual I'll bber stoppers work well with water and many other liquids; other flexible materials may b e used with liquids that are contaminated by the usual rubber stoppers.
The manipulations of each of the picnometers, i.e. , cleaning, filling, and weighin g, were almost identical both for the calibration of the instrument and for its use in. determining the density of a liqui.d.
The Collett picnometer ' was prepared for use by careful cleaning. The interior was blown dry with air that had been passed successively through sulfuric acid and calcium chloride. The exterior was first wiped with cheesecloth soaked in ethanol and then wiped with lens tissue. The clean picnometer was then exposed to ions created by a polonium strip to remove external electrostatic charges.
The picnometer and its cap ,vere then suspended below one pan of a balance, a similar counterpoise picnometer of nearly equal mass and volume being suspended from the other pan. The use of a counterpoise picnometer reduces the number of measurements and simplifies calculations. 3 A metallic counterpoise weight was put on the pan holding the counterpoise picnometer, and mass standards were added to the other pan to achieve a balance.
The picnometer was filled through a funnel which was attached by a short piece of plastic tubing to the glass tube extending into the interior, the latter being necessary to prevent direct loss of liquid out the other capillary during vacuum filling. Enough liquid was added to the reservoir to cover the tubes.
With the ground glass stopper in place, the picnOl11.eter was immersed in a water bath so that the surface of the water was slightly below the top of the reservoir. The bath can be controlled to within ± 0.002 °C at 25°C; the ability to control decreases gradually to about ± 0.004 °C at 70°C.
After the picnometer and contents attained the temperature of the bath, most of the liquid in the reservoir was removed with a syringe. Small absorbent swabs were used to clean and dry the reservior and to set the liquid level even with the top of the capillary tubes. The picnometer was then removed from the bath and externally recleaned and reexposed to a polonium strip as before. It was put back on the balance and mass standards were removed from its pan until a balance was achieved. Barometric pressure, temperature, and relative humiditv were recorded at the time of the final weighing 'to permit calculation of the ail' density to be used in buoyancy corrections.
During the calibration of the author's picnometer, the procedures were similar to those described except for weighing. The method of weighing using a counterpoise picnometer, although decreasing the number of measurements and simplif~'ing the calculations, is a substitution weighing in which balance can change with time, this delay may lead to errors. To avoid these errors, no counterpoise picnometer was used when calibrating the author's picnometers. A substitution weighing with a mini-<: mum delay between each half of the weighing was I used to determine the mass or the empty picnom-~ eter. The same procedure was foll owed to determine the mass of the picnometer and its contents after being filled . Buoyancy corrections were applied in both weighings.
After determining the mass of the empty picnom-~ eter, the rubber reservoir was slipped over the capillary tubes, and the picnometer was filled in the same manner as the Collett picnometer. In the temperature bath a plastic cover rested lightly ~ on top of the reservoir. When thermal equilibrium WrtS reached, most or the liquid was removed from the reservoir by a syringe, . the liquid level il~ the capill ari es was set, the pIcnometer was qmckly rem oved and the body of the picnOlneter was immersed in cool water. The liquid rapidly r etreated down t he crtpillaries, and small tapered plugs (in t hi s work, drawn from X6 in. diam. rods of acrylic plrtstic), whose mass h ad been separately determined, were inserted tightly into the tubes. The !'ubber reservoir was carefully removed anc.l the p.IcnomeLer was cleaned, exposed to a polomum stnp, and weighed as previously described.
,to demonstrate that the acrylic plugs kept the eva poration loss to within the precision of thebalance durino' the time required for the weighing; the filled pic no~leter was wei ghed three times O\T er a period of abo ut 2 hI' durin g the crtlibl'rttion. Statistical tests iudicated thrtt during t his period no detectable loss of mass occurred. Over exte nded period s, however, so me evapomtion C~Ln take place, with up to a milliOTfLID being lost ovel'llight. (A fe,\, overnight tests ~f the Collett picnometer indicrtted a somewhrtt O'l.'ertter mass loss. Howe\'er, the rate wn.s such t hat d uring the relatively s hort period required for clertning and weighin g, Lhe total loss was or no consequ ence.)
For a period of 10 or 15 min after each cleaning, t he picnometers, em.pty or filled, in creased in mass by about 1 mg. This increase ill 11l1lSS W,tS assumed t;) be moi s ture being readsorbed outo Lhe surj',lce or t he picnometer. W eighings of the picnometer , emp ty 0 1' filled , were performed at lea st 30 min :l1'ter t,he picnometer had bee n cleaned , ionized , a nd s uspended from the pan of the bttlan ce. At 50°C and above, the pJ'oced ure wi th the au thor's picnometer was modified to r ed LI ce en1pora-tiO Il from the capillaries. While the pi cnom eter Wfl,S still in the bath, and a,fter oue tube had had its liquid level set, a Teflon cylind er (see fig. 2 ) with a s mall hol e in th e top was slipped over thi::; tube, and ~1 tltpered acrylic plug loosely fi tted ill to the hole. The ot her tube was similarly capped after its liquid level had been set. The picnomeLer WrtS then removed from the bltth Rnd imm ersed in cool water, the T eflon cylinders removed, and t he capillaries plugged as before.
For work with both picnometers at about 50°C 01 above, it is necessary with some liquids, especially wa.ter, to inhibit the formation of bubbles. This w,ts done by h aving the liquid in the pi cnometer at fl tem perature higher than that of t he bath at the time of immersion. (By using this technique, one set of Collett picnometers has recell tly been calibl'H,ted successfully at the N aLio l1ftl Bureau 01 Standards to as high as 85°C. )
Recellt tests indicated that interior electrosta tic charo'es cr eated by the passage of dry air, ca n lead to sligl~t inaccuracies in the determin ation of the lTmss of an empty picnometer. Apparent ch anges of up to 1 m g occurred when usin g air passed through sulfuric acid and calcium chloride; when super-dry nitrogen was used the change was 2 mg or more . The use o~r a cou nterpoise picnom eter during the calibra-3 Lion of tlte Collett picnometer before Lhe impor tance of intel'n~Ll electr ostrttic ch arges was fully realized pro vided <l pussi ble ~ldd i ti 0 Il al so Ul'ce 0 f errol'.
The experim entn.lres ults in Lhe cH libl'ation of' the auth or's picnometer did IlO t indicate tlte same weighill g' problem Ill elltion ecl ~tbo\'e when Lite pi cllom ete r W,LS rilled wit h wn.ter. i\.::;::; ull1ill g electrostatic ehal'ges to htt \'e been 011 the interi or surface, they were cO lldu cted t1\\,11y during th e filli Il g throug h the s Lreltm of WILLer betweell Lhe picnometer a nd the fl,LSk from whi ch water was beill g poured.
A varu um dryin g Lech llique ill which t he picllom eter WH S mltinLainecl at a preSS llre or abo ut 5 mm of H g for ,Lt leas t;) hI' at room temperature was Lried (Co nization of Lhe ~Lir in side the picnom eter did not seem pntctical wiLh the:;e picnometers becau se of the capillary en tra nces.) After removal from the yacuum t he pienometel' was weig hed . Successi ve weighin gs sometimes indic,tted th11t the m ass was increasin g however, successi ve weig hill gs on th e following day always indicrtted that the mass had become cons tant to within the precision 0 [' the bttlance. Th e gttin in mass was probably due to the read sorption of vapors and gases which had been lost under vacuum therefore, it would appeal' to be advisable to perform weighings of th e empty picnometer, extern ally cleaned and exposed to ~1 polonium strip as usual on the day followill g r emoval from the vacuum . Table 1 shows t he standard deviations achieved ll1 calibration at different temperatures with pl C nO) ll eters represe nt ing both designs. 4 Th e sm al standard deviations achieved with the aut hor's picnomeLer may be the result of one or more of the followin g considerations: (1) the feature of a 1'e movable reserVOIr, (2) the different weighing pro cedures used (delayed substitution with Collett picnometer, immediate substitution with t he au t hor's picnometer) and, (3) t he weighing problem which appeared to be created by electrostatic charges inside an empty air-dried picnometer.
The Collett design has been in continuous use at the National Bureau of Standards for over 10 years in the determination of the density of submitted samples. Examples of the reproducibility obtained using Collett picnometers are listed in table 2. In general, the reproducibility is not as good for volatile liquids as for the nonvolatile, as would be expected. The author's picnometer is rather new and has yet to be tested with liquids other than water. 
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Two Collett picnometers have recently been recalibrated at temperatures above room temperature using tapered acrylic plugs and Teflon cylinders to '" reduce evaporation at 50°C and above, and using the counterpoise picnometer method of weighing. The standard deviations obtained were comparable to those for the Collett picnometer listed in table 1.
A modification that was tried recently, and which seems promising, is the use of capillary tubes that have a ground hemispherically shaped top. With water, at least, the menisci are practically self-setting, since during the experiment no wiping of the capillary tubes was performed (see last item in table 1). Another possible modification is the use of fused quartz to decrease thermal expansion and the inclusion of a radioactive material in the quartz to eliminate electrostatic charges.
The advantages of the removable reservoir of the C author's picnometer can be better evaluated through density determination of different types of liquids after the calibration has been extended over a wider temperature range . For use below room temperature, it will be necessary to provide expansion chambers, perhaps made of Teflon, that will attach to i.. the top of each capillary tube, the reservoir then being removed by destruction. A removable reservoir will greatly reduce the problem of drying condensation when the picnometer is used below the dew point .
The author expresses his appreciation to C. T . Collett for many helpful discussions and to William Gallagher for techniques and data on the Collett picnometer.
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